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Easter will soon be here.
:o:

When in doubt a wise man gets
out if possible.

:o:
The chronic boaster is a target for

many an unkicked kick.
:o:

Moving the goal posts back minim-
izes the foot in football.

:o:
Kissing may be dangerous, but we

are not a race of cowards.
:o:

Some powder goes off with a bang;
tome goes on with a puff.

The British are ardently in favor of
American naval disarmament.

:a:
It's difficult for a woman to love

a man that no other woman admires. i

If success doesn't turn the average
man's head it's because he has a stiff .

neck
-- :o:

The Jewish people are good busi-

ness men and generally good Ameri-
can citizens.

:o:- -

Our good friend Henry R. Gering,
we are pleased to chronicle, is some--
what on the improvement line. j

I

One of the requirements of modern
life is to be able to ride in a bus
holding on with only one hand.

:o:
Another peculiar thing about the

Chinese situation is that the Chinese
are fighting only for what belongs to

-- :o:-
American invention is keeping pace

with the modern age, says a writer.
So be it, while there yet are sick
friends in need.

:o:
Many a woman's ideas of being on

time is to be five minutes late down
and five minutes more every half hour
until she arrives.

:o
An Oregon banker fell from the

deck of a yacht and was drowned. A
banker who is able to float a loan
should also be able to float alne.

-- :o:
On his sixteenth fall from a horse,

the Prince of Wales was thrown 15
yards. Thus is the old copy book max-

im
l

that practice makes perfect,
dicated. j

-- :o:-
The general assembly in an eastern

state Is considering taxing amuse-
ments. If this is carried along fur-
ther, perhaps the various state leg-

islators can be made to pay their way.
:o:

Long skirts will return, says Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt, but it will take
30 years to work the change. Sc
Willie can look forward to having
something to hang on to by 1957. :

:o: j

A bill to allow all kinds of swear -

iug has been brought before the Brit- -

Ish parliament. They're taking golf
more seriously over there since the
American victories of last year, 'tis
said.

:o:
Senator King decided to abandon

nis one-ma- n invasion or nam over
the ban of President Borno. We won- - i

der if the marines in Haiti would be'
reluctant to arrest a United States
senator.

:o:
Senator Borah gave his pay raise

back to the government. It was re-

ported about the same time that sev-

eral old Roman ruins were badly
shaken up, supposedly from Diogenes,

'getting uneasy in his grave.
-- :o:-

Ford says he won't retract any- -

thing he said about the Jews. A little
I t tnIA 1.n i V Vim on n

wou l uu ilicicb a. iu
make him do. Mr. Ford is human,
but he doesn't own the earth yet.

Clairvoyant powers which hereto--

presiding

nuirntau aajo riraiucut wtw-mug- c uoa
"commuted by eighteen months the
sentences twenty negroes original
ly sentendced to life Imprisonment."

? Dr. John A. Griffin ?
Dentist f

Office Hours: 2; 1-- 6.

4-- Sundays and erenlng?
4 by appointment duly.

4. PHONE 229
jjj Socnnichsen Building

The court canned "Peaches."
:o:

Fine weather anyhow, after Easter.
:o:

We should all happy that we are
alive and well.

':o:
About the easiest way to settle an

argument is to shut up.
:o:- -

Jailbirds presumably come from
larks, bats and swallows.

:o:
March is not slow in giving us a

farewell touch quite often. ;

Ford seems to go in for mass pro--!
duction of defense lawyers.

Never try to dictate to a woman
unless she is your stenographer,

The greatness thrust upon us is
sure to grate upon our neighbors.

:o:
Poor Old Daddy Browning, has no

'Peach' cobler for his desert, now.
:o:

We would have more ideal cities
but for the scarcity of ideal citizens.

:o:
The old bovs will tret their nensions

right along Don't have to wait a1

da5"- -

:o: !

Down in i- ionaa a prize ngciers
Jaw nas oeen Drouen ana ne wasn t

tallHno- -

:o:
The matrimonial market seems to

be looking up in Plattsmouth and Cass
county, generally.

Somehow the people who always
say what they think have a mania
for saying disagreeable things.

:o: !

The cynic is anxious to Mr.
Reed of Missouri, in the White House
long enou h to hear the first veto
message.

Woman's bathing suits to be skimp-
ier than ever this summer. Maybe the
girls are going in swimming in their,
street clothes. i

:o:-
The radio commission may be class-a- s

a failure. They've been in office
a couple of weeks now, and haven't
done a thing about 'Valencia." i

:o:
A steamship laden with 500 casks

of liquor was abandoned of? the At-- I

lantic coast the other day. Things
like that keep the mackeral soused.

this
the

Mr.
Ba-a-1--

feel the
unable to meet with the newspaper
boys at Eagle Friday, but cold,!
chilly wind March kept

(When fellow attains the age of
years he is not permitted to do alto-- 1

gether as he would like to do. We
would enjoyed the occasion, we
know, especially the visit with

.and Gardner. Some fine summer,
day we will make a special trip to

.Eade t yi t friends and
i?pend the day with them.

:o:
NOT UNFORTUNATE

Unfortunately, I find myself outt

sympathy with the
says Henry L. Mencken. I

--no misiortune about this nc
whatever.

If reformers Fhould e

dorsement from Mencken it would ;e
proof positive of the error of th .i
position.

Mencken is congenially opposed
that is clean, decent, and

- V !

equivalent a blighting
:o:

NEWS HAS WIT

While legislature, sit

the sta e warbler, Chicago is
decidinE to buy an armored car
which fight crime. Sufficient for

wit the day in the news
of- - j

retains her chivalrous
when the supreme court

that a man should not woman
even if is to take his seat
in a street car. j

Mr Ruth is Oflda vp-i- rIJ ;

Coohdge slightly more,'
S75.000. then Mr. Coolidge puts

a longer season, you know.
-- :o:-

Advertise your in the Jour. I

nal Ad Dept. for results. j

uuy ia iuiu, moi u inuiaDie. An enaorsement from rin
uu, auu

:o:

be

see

S5

fore we had suspected the home state Crok- -
dent of having: The New Yorkitltf.

. ,., j is adopting the mocking bird as

of

:o:

in

of

in

in

COJDdUJnSM AGAIN REPUDIATE!

Another large body of American
laborers has turned its thumbs down
on communism. After being led byj
communists into a strike which came
very to being disasterous, the

,w,

jers union has repudiated its radicals
and has returned to conservative
leadership of the American Federation
of Labor. j

j This strike would have been
if the workers had accepted the

advice of President Sigman, lav--'

ored arbitration, rather than that ot
the communists, who controlled the
joint board of the and who did'

I not want peace, but war. knew'
that the time was not opportune for,

ja strike, but they had been ordered by.
the communist to bring one
ai0ut. A conference with the manu-- .
fucturers meant collaboration,",
which, to a communist, is the most
mortal of mortal sins. ,

The which resulted from a
refusal of all proposals of arbitration,;
was, as the union now declares, crini-- i
iually mismanaged. As a result the
unintelligent tactics, entailing an ex- -

penditure or; ? in wages.'
the leaders, after 20 weeks, would
have settled with the manufacturers
on ignominious terms, had not the
conservative leaders intervened and
obtained decent working conditions
for the distressed unionists.

But it is not the fact that the strike
ended in a fiasco that has caused the
garment workers to repudiate the
communists. It is. on the other hand,
as they declare, that the radical lead- -

ers had "political rather than eco- -

nonic purposes in view. '

This is tn hp nirf Inst thp sort
j

vuwmuuibis., aim n e.M.iaiu
wny mey nave never, in an meir
years oi inienerence in American la- -
Unr- - rl i croi o ilnna Mivthiro- - wntrnc.
tive, or anything to advance the wcl
fare ef labcr.

:o:- j

PLAY- - BALL!

What words evoke a more ardent
response in the of the evr- -

youthful this great na- -

tion than twain that will soon
resound over a thousand far-flun- g ex-

panses April greenery, and ever a
thousand stadia packed with eatr
snort smen, "Pk'v-Eall!- "

Against the accusations of thosf
souls who mumble darkly ot

"mechanistic devitalization. " and con- -
tpnd that a fevered inability is re- -

placing a zest for life with the aver
age American toiler, let there gc
forth an expression of the emotion-wit-

which this slave to cornr.v rc
and industry views the imminent
opening of a brand-ne- w baseball sea
son. Such an expression would dis-

sipate those fears forever. The
may be harried by ap-

palling problems in statesmanship;
the national shoulder may groan un- -

trodden toiler will grin.
Some will command seats in con- -

crete grandstands at the opening of
big and little leagues, and some will
stand about village green and
watch the home boys exchange base
hits and repartee with the nine from
the next Every smal bey will 1

bartor his hearts treasures for the
price of a ten-ce- nt ball and a dubious

But the bond that unites them
.

is immutable the bond of a wbole- -

some love for clean, outdoor
Mankind being what it is, scandals
will ccme and go, but they are as
powerless ruin the appeal of base- -

'.ball as the mi.-ste- ps of a few movie'
celebrities are spoil the public's' j

enjoyment of a good film.
:o:

ElADEQUATE COJIPLAIIT

Tn fl Kt LOlllfl flivorcf lllt TflA Wlte
complained that her husband, afW
telling her how he hated her, had
turned her out of doors scantily clad. ;

It was wrong, of course, for thci
husband to tell his wife he hated her. j

That was impolite.
We fail to see, however, good

grounds for divorce in this complaint
that she was turned outdoors scantily
clad- -

In this day and age, women go out- -

doors scantily clad of their own ac- -
A.cord. The wife will have to fine more

serious grounds for action.
:o:

The attention of the Association
for Advancement of Colored People, j

the Chicago Tribune, and all
Yankees who are fond of prating j

about barbarism in the;
'

South." is respectfully directed the
riot in homp stats oftT It has been a long time

since there was a race trouble in the
iouuiu oi suuicienT iu juainy

the calling of troops.
-- :o:

All local news is in the JournaL

Country people are more liable to der the burdens of income tax re-

injury than city people, asserts an in- - turns and the price of ham; and dull
surance man. Let's settle ques- - clouds may threaten any given human
tion once and for all. Bey, page Mr. enterprise, but when umpire steps
Borah and , forth and splits the air wit!: his first.

:o: !"Ploy- - the echo will per- -

We a dep regret that we were form its annual miracle down- -

the
of us at home.
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coming to
Nebraska City

DR. DORAN
Specialist

in internal medicine for the
past twenty-fiv- e years.

DOES NOT USE THE KNIFE

Will Give Free Consultation on

Thursday, April 14th
at

GRAND HOTEL
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

OJTE DAY ONLY

They Ccme Many Xiles to See Him

No Charge for Examination

Dr. Doran is a regular graduate in
medicine and surgery. He visits pro-
fessionally the more important towns
and cities and offers to all who call
on this trip free consultation.

According to his method of treat-
ment he does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, goitre, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re- -

suits in diseases of the stomach, liver,
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart.
kidneys, bladder, bed wetting, catar- -
rh, weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica,
lc? uicers and rectal ailments.

If you have been ailing for any
lengtn or lime ana go not get any
better, do not fail to call, as improper
measures rather than disease are very !

often the .ause of your ,OBg. standin2r
trouble.

utuieuiuei auue umf, mai iunut- -
tation Oil IUIS 11 ip will oe Iiee auu
that his treatment is different.

Married Women must be accomp- -
anied by their husbands.

Address: 336 Boston Block, Minne-- '
apolis, Minn.

CHICAGO, A STRANGE CITY

Chicago must be rather a strange
sort of city, in some ways.

Every so often there is a gang mur-
der there. And always afterwards the
police announce that the man slain
was a "lieutenant" or something in
some big beer ring or other.

Very interesting. If the police
knew it, why hadn't the man been ar-

rested for his part in the beer activi-- t
ies ?

Maybe the Chicago police work on
the theory that if they leave 'era alone
they'll kill each other off and save
them th trouble.

:o:
NEW BEICK MASON

From Tuesday's Daily
R. D. Jordan, an expert brick mason

and general worker in the mason line
has just moved to this city from the
vicinity of Gretna and Springfield
where he- - formerly resided and ex-
pects to make this city his home in
the futur Mr. Jordan has located in
his new home at Fourth and Granite
strorts and wi'l b- - ready to look after
all lines of his work that miy come
his way. Hp is a brother of J. N.
Jord.in. well known resident of this
section of Cass county.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of the

District Court, within and for Cass
COMnty Xebraska, and to me direct- -
e(f j m on ti,e 9tn day of April,
A. D. 1927, at 10 o'clock a. m. of

the Village of Rock Bluff, in
Cass county, Nebraska, as sur-
veyed and platted and recorded:
also Lots 1, 2, 9 and 10 in Block
I North and 8 West of the public
square, in Rock Bluffs, Cass
county, Nebraska

the same being levied upon and
taken as the property of John L.
Smith et al, defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said Court, recovered

'pU. Guardian nf T?av W I

Lambert, a minor, plaintiff against I

said defendants.
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, March 3rd,
D. 19!

BERT REED.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

Hay Hay- - Hay!
Alfalfa anrJ Prairie

Get before Wine. Ship- -if Vrnm
P.0,.01"" lt?m . "." Auau!
xieius. --duv Qireci, hhq save monev:-

A. C. PHILPOT
Overton, Nebraska 1

!

'liltaljaaMMMM ,

t FARM BUREAU NOTES
J. Copy for this Department

furnished by County Agent

Cass County Achievement Day ;

April 5. 1927, at the Congregation-
al church at Weeping Water, Ne-
braska at 1:30 p. m.

Chairman, Bessie Gerard, Sunflow-
er club. i

Songs led by Mrs. Emma Nutzman,
Maple Grove. !

Introduction, Mrs. Nelson. Berger,
Play, "Why Boys Leave Home,

Triangle club.
County Club's Report, Mrs. Edward

Dowler, Union Woman's club. i

Reading, Mrs. Madeline Ruffner,1
Merry Workers. j

Special Music, Milford Hoback,
Four Corners. t

Play, "Our First Move,'' Four
Corners.

Reading, Mrs. Grace Meisinger,'
Happy Hour.

Talk, E. II. Horpert. Agricultural
College.

Announcements, L. R. Snipes, Co.
Agent. f

Play. "The Finishing Touch," So-

cial Circle. '

Musical Reading, Mrs. Mabel In
gram, Glendale.

Achievement Day at Elmwood.
April 6, 1927, at American Legion

Hall, 2 p. m.
Chairman, Mrs. Henry Tool, Four

Square.
Song Leader, Mrs. Fred Rudolph.

Pianist, Mrs. A. M. Longman, Willing
Work.

Introduction, Mrs. Jesesie Creamer,:
Double Four. I

Playlet. "Why Boys Leave Home.'V
Morning Glory.

Report. Mrs. W. C. Jones. Fairview.
Playlet, "Line and Color," Mother's

Hour.
Songs led by Mrs. Fred Rudolph,

Willing Work.
Original Poem, Mrs. Earl Dreamer,

Double Four.
Playlet, "Our First Move," Fair-vie-

Talk, E. H. Horpert. Agricultural
College.

Plavlet, "Finishing Touch", Clover
Leaf.

Announcement, L. R. Snipes, Co.
Agent.

Original Play, Willing Work.

The Illinois legislature threatens to !

prohibit dog racing, but its bark
probably worse than its bite.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss
To all persons interested in the

esta te of Louis Kroehler. deceased:
be the

nnd
this Court on the 28th dav of March,
1927. and for discharge of said ad-

ministrator:
It is hereby ordered you and

all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be in and for said coun-
ty on the Sth of April, A. D.
1927. at 10 o'clock a. m.. to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be

'granted and notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons in
terested in said matter by publishing

ia
mouth

copy
Journal,
of this order i n liJl l

dav o hear nwt? 2 I
ill MJiiifM numui, i imic uc 1 1

unto set my hand and the seal of said
Court this 28th day of March, A. D.,
1927.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) m2S-l- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

Lohnes, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate

4th day of April, 1927
Witness my hand and the seal of

said County Court, this 4th day of
March, 1927.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) m7-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
ty, ss.

Tn th Pnnntv Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Petrolina Chaloupka,

Plattsmouth said on
,18th April, 1927, and

o'clock
a. on day, to

all claims against said
to their adjustment

isaid estate is three from
lMn ciay oi Apru, a. u.
time for payment debts is
one from said day of

1927.
Witness and

of
1927.

DUXBURY,
County

Farmers Mutual Insurance
COMPANY

of Cass County, Nebraska

was organized by Cass County Farmers in 1894.

During the Company's existence our members have
saved money on insurance premiums, and we have
paid our losses promptly.

If you are looking for good insurance at a reasonable
rate we invite you to become a member of our Cass
county Institution.

For full particulars write

1 r. idPi
CTiS

ens

OF REFEREE S SALE

In the District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska.

Hugh Plaintiff
vs.

Alice Wolfe. W. J. Johns-
ton. Nellie Johnston, Har
riet Nichols, George Nich- - NOTICE

!ols, John Chalfant and
Bertha Chalfant,

Defendants
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the decree of the Dis- - j

Court of Cass county. Nebraska,
in the above entitled cause

on the 1st day of 1927, and
the Order of Sale by said
Court on the 5th day of March. 1927.
the undersigned sole referee will sell j

at public auction on the 23rd day of
April, 1927, at ten o'clock a. m. of!
said date, at the south front of
the court house in the City of Platts- -

faa-- i cnnntv to the- ; the 'folIow
is.ing described to-w- it

The west half of the southwest
quarter and Lots 1, 2 and 3 in

east half of southwest
in Section 1, Township

10, north, P.ange 13, east of the
6th P. M., in Cass county, Ne-

braska, consisting of 125 acres,
more or less.
Said sale will remain open for one

hour- - Twenty per cent of bid to be
Paid in at he tim? of Ealf and
the balance of the purchase price to

' inis i,in aaj oi .uareii, -

D. 1927,
D. O. D'iVYER,

m: Referee.

OF AND
OF PROBATE OF WILL

In County Court of Cas coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate Alfred B. Hass. deceased:
On reading the petition of Daisy

Agnes Hass praying that the instru- -
Iment filed in this court on the Sth

.t. 1 rid" .1

i to last anJ testament of
the said deceased, may be proved- -

anoweu anu recorded as last win
and testament of Alfred B. Hass, de
ceased: that said instrument be ad

Paid on confirmation of saleKroehler praving a final settlement ;

allowance of his account filed in:and delivery of deed.

that

held
day

that

a

deceased.

iJaieu

. ; ,t . .1 i i i f i . t s r . nrwi I i r t M I 1 f 1 i i h i ' f' i i

OF SALE

the Court coun-
ty,

that
and

sued the Beg- -
Court of

26th

day April,
that

sit in Cass

day

each

with
time

21st

ka.
cash,

following

Lots five

Murdock, Cass

oner
open

this day A.

Nunziato,

j

KzsHuq uyuiciuiv
Piattsmouth, Nebraska

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by Golda Noble Clerk of
the t within and for Cass
county, and to me directed,
I will the ICth April,
D., 1927, at 10 a. m. of said

at the south front door of the
court in the City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, in sell
at public auction the
bidder cash the following real es--

Itate,
Lots S, 9, 10, Block 33;

Lots o, C3, Origi-
nal Plattsmouth; Lots
7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12. 6.
Duke's to the
Plattsmouth, as surveyed,

and recorded, all Cass
Nebraska

The same beiner levied upon and
.- -t T" Aq e y

Moreland, Morelaud,
first and real unknown, hus-
band of Becky Moreland;

and
name unknown, wife

Mrs. William
Mrs. Marion Chancelor,

first
and name unknown, wife Wil- -
ijam The
Bank Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
Fred Bu First

of Plaltsmouth. Ne--
intervenors, defendants,

t0 judgment of said
by The Savings

!and Loan Association of Ne
braska, plaintiff said
ants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, March 11,
1927.

BERT REED,
Sheriff Cass

Nebraska.

OF PROBATE OF

In the Court of coun- -

Nebraska
of Neb raska. of Cass,

ss
persons interested in the

estate of Paul
On reading the petition of John

praying that the instrument
filed in this on the 12th day

UU, LlllCtlI ilk lilt: VUUUIJ

y of
my hand, and seal of said

court, this 12th of A. D.
1927.

A. H. DUXBURY.

TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
ss.

In the County Court.

io the or said
You that I will

at room In
Plattsmouth, said on the
15th day and on the
ICth day July, 1927, at ten

m., each to receive and
examine all es--

with view to their
and allowance. The time lim- -

the presentation of
estate three

"i" a. u.
1927. and the limited pay- -

debts is one year said
day of 1927.

and seal
Bald Court, day of

1927.
A. DUXBURY.

m21-4- w Judge.

mitted to probate, and the 'ar f'' u purpuras mi
of saidlast and testamentsaid estate be deceased, be and allow- -E. C. Boehmer, as Executor;

ecl and forded as the last will andis that you, and
all persons interested in same,n,t ,Paul deceased;

a(lm ted tomay, and do, appear at the j"2,1 fid in,str"meni
ofCourt be held in and for Probate,

the Sth day April, A. estate granted to
1927. at 10 o'clock a. m.. to show as executor;

that andcause, if any there be, pray- - 15

interested in matter.er of the petitioner should not be
f.i,. ,1

"

-- " "' nuui uuU1 ui iOU are ucreuy iiiai i ---- - - court to held in and for said coun- -
the court hjeuse in the sit at Court in deny of Petition and that the ''J nf nrii A n
momh Xebraskn in said Jounty PeIl Plattsmouth in county, on the hearing thereof be given to all per-;- t- ""f J toa mat pubjic auction to the bid-- 1 4th day April. A. D., 1927. and on sons interested in matter by Pb-- i " L craver
der for cash the following real the 6th day of July, A. D.. 1927, at "shins copy of this order in the ut.e' 'ti fnnpr should he

ten o'clock a. m., of each to re- - i'lattsmouin journal a semi-weeK- iy

r,endenrv
Lo.ts 3 4- -

G-- in ?k h Ze and all claims "lwaLe.itl L 'of said petition and that the hearingrortn ana tignt west; ana an said estate, with a view to their ad- - 1U1 - tu(hf,rpnf to all
f f Block 7 West; and all of and The d of hearing. f s?id bv Subl?shinff
8 West; and of Block limited for the presentation of claims Witness my hand, and seal of said ''ereo'n "rde,- - ,n'The riatts- -
7 West, which lies west of the said estate is three months court, this Sth day of March, A. D.

mou Journal a BCmi-week- ly news- -
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